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ChoctaW Cowpuncher and
Bronco Buster a Self
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One of Deadest
in All

Serves in Lower House
From Baby State

Proud of Indian Blood

Oklahoma j

i from white
man who marveioualy
escaped death in an
cHan massacre Cfc rea-
D Carter formerlj-

i cow puncher end
ironco bast ert but now one of
1 representatives from the itew
state of Oklahoma has a tarilifay
1 life history as wee ever brought
t Congress

When be was fighting for the
honor of representing the Fourth
district of Oklahoma one of ids
iicmies made the statement before-

a big mass meeting that as he was
m Indian he sbotthi not be given
ihr priTlege of Congressional hon
rs nt the heads of while man

argument Carter replied m
ringing touts

Under the statutes of the
I nited States I am Imfiaa hut by-

I X has done that rewind
one of Coopers mote of m
dtaa and frontier aavontar
His left auM to u bed

Lie today because of the fracture
A hors M another occasion a honethrew m and stopped on him
iK him liternally so severely that hisifo wnv i spired of for four weeksWr ha the bUcfcaeaa
i night fur twenty miles trying toa stampeded herd of 10QB head ofaitle His feats ta riding are mill thetalk of Oklahoma and he 1 known aa-
U of th deadest shots in hla State

carter 1 descended from
ST who

when i small boy by the Shawnee Iniana the ackawanna valley maauro All tile other members of Naijn rmiliy except one sister wereut t d The tradedsiitnan to the Cherokees and later heiuarri 1 a fullblood Cherokee woman
Hiai who Is now Charles D Caris th SOrt of Benjamin Wlsnor

f i in the Confederate army
MI irvir 9 wife was Serena J

Mirth breed Chickasaw woman
i t Governor William M

v o v y thief of the Chickasaws
10 mplete the Indian sM of thery Charlep D Carter was born

vjruv I860 la a little log cabin
ir in Ry Depot an old In the

nation H p4 aks lan
crKC of the ChicUaoaws and Choc

Ivs
the time he raurt on

M ui n he was twentyone be spent
uiMch f his time on via fathers ranch
as a CfWhoi taking aH the risks that
wore I slcii in th matter of bringing
c wn tTfcrs wit lariat
bronck S that h bo a trtiMtcl
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the grace of God I am Seotph
v

in hia sibgraphledi sketch fflP

the Co reaaMMial Darieetorj ha hoe
inaexteKT this sentence

na Soaiili is aeVetieix
t enths Cffi and CUerokee
Indian
Iriah-

la spite f the ready reply in the
debate about his nationality and
tile sentence in his biography
showiag jthe iractietw of his

Mf is proud of lids
iHdian Wood Be is a bUckhired
blackeyed man with a face of a
strongly Indian cast His figure is

strong and thickset a product of
lilt early life on the ranch and a
bee moves about on the for of the
fionae this handsome ijnpresalve
looking ton of a dying race at-
tracts the attention of tits

rlerlea

with htanan across their
he hewed thorn how fc U

It matter of history oa fl
Western ftsatler of the CnlckasMwr afk
the whltaor his father WOk hftn In
early childhood that he rover ftiKeU
to ride any broncho that was pointed
out to him and thv ho was never
thrown by any hora te was break
ingWhen he twentyone having at-
tended school sad the
Manual Academy at warkiue
times h1 started out in life Lee him-
self as a cow sal bronco-
buster working for Cot Pwry Fro
man on Z ranch where
the beautiful city of Sulphur
stands

Sitting In his room In a fashionable
hotel In the National Capital with
documents and constituents letters
surround iri him he told a story of
how raced with a stamMded herd
all of one night and saw the sun ruse
on a part of the country that was ab
solutely new to hi

There were about 2000 In the herd
he said pullin remintacently at his

but only about half of thorn
ot away from us that night We-

n ver knew what started them but
of a sudden they were off bellow-

Ing and racing mad I was on my
pony as soon as I coud get there

were off en the stiffest cattle race-
I ever experienced

The was cloudy for
hours I didnt know that soy of

the other fellows bad been able 10
off with the cattle A cow horseyou know never falls when he knows

a chance of several hundred
cattle running over him Well as the
herd seemed to b trying to bear
toward the Best all the time I conclud-
ed the thing for me uo wa to
try to turn them toward the west I
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ward the west pretty welL Per the
four or lye wNes they alioped at

awful pace They they set Uewnyx-
Httlo slower and ftnally hit a trot

vWh ti they down to the trot
I Marl a fellow staging off JOH

the other sid of thorn ad then I
knew I was nut the only one wtth the
h inl W couldnt atop these and all
there wa for us was to keep with
them W did that and in the morn
Ing we wet In a part of the country
we had never seen

cw w found that
Kteers had impeded a distance
twenty ash And although that

through the night with the herd
panting and wrestling in their gal
lop seemed lour It was much
longer KOttsjJJg thong back to other
thouhaad

With Easterners
In lfi when o Oklahoma

n to bo thrown pen far memento
people from all of coun-
try and 1 parts of the world were
drawm p Clmadbu1

vtiidng to rush into th
land that free Ae slit to the first
man who could get to It The orowd
along the lln waited sand waited
three days for the signal to be

In the thrJna there all
rmimer r id of pople

Charles Carter and friend
Cook and Carter had a
pony would stay oft the ground
alt the Unto If the saddle girths

jacked tight on him After-
a day or two of the waiting some of
Carters neighbors notably three
min iron down East made
aequalntance and talked a lot about
the cowboys broncos and
cattle Filially Cook got Ured of the
conversation and told one of the
Easterns could ride
pony

The Eastern uceptoQ little know
Ing how little pleasure that ride had
In store for hum and how much fair a
for Carter Cook put tile girths on
tight and the pony In one buck
had the Eastern lying in a crumpled
heap several yards from the center
of things

That looked very entertaining to
the watchers and they began to spec
uVtr and make seta among them
sslveu ox to whether anybody could
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ride the Then Carter olce-

7Snljduod the Bronco
The girths were still tight the

branches Mood was up because of hits
success in throwing the Saateraer
Men who saw what followed said that
pony put up the nnet article In

stifflegged bucking that Okla
homa had ever seen He wasnt ot
the ground a minute wet
thrown into every shape and angle
conceivable He reared he tumid and
he bucked Finally he raa away
Carter never lost his bctaac one
He sat on that pony as if h had boos
a part of him When he cease back
he said to Cook

Cook you can ride him new
Cook was a good rider himself and

thought he might Just as well show his
skill In the saddle But before he was
well In the saddle the pony was off
toward the Canadian river like a shot
He tent swift as tha wind to edge
of the river bank which is about six
feet high Then he Cook
want on uninterruptedly Into the
river

The great thing about tide story is
that it has a sequel which Mr Carter
tolls well as follows

yt y

Sequel to the Story
Last summer one of my opponents-

In a joint debate tried to make a lot of
fun of me AS Is the rule sometimes
and ridiculed me because he said I
had never done any hard work He
boasted that he had done a lot of It
and specified that he had driven a

wagon and out a fel-

lows office for him I replied by tell-
ing them about my work as a farm
hand and cow puncher and wound up
with that broncho riding on the banks
of the Canadian as an exxmple of what
real hard work was I hadnt finished
tho story when a genJeman In the
audience sprang up and cried out

Thats right Thats right I was
there and I saw him It was
eighteen years ago but I remember
him And It was hard work all

After that Carter had no more
trouble with the man who had talked
about his hard work In driving a de
livery wagon

But this Indian who now sits in the
high council hall of the Paleface Capi-
tal has done a lot more In addition-
to punching cattle and breaking
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broneott Shortly after the riding feat
on the banks of the Canadian he toek
a position with the mercantile firm
of Munzeshelmer Dauber In the town
of Ardmore which is now lvs home
There he worked as clerk beekeeper
cotton buyer and cotton weigher until
1S02 when he was appointed auditor
of public accounts of th Chickasaw
Nation As auditor he paid out more
than 2000000 during the two years he
served In this office He has been
superintendent of tho
schools member of the Chickasaw
council and erved as mining trustee
of Indian Territory under President
McKlnley

iir

Entrance Into Politics
In 130 he began writing fire In

surance a pursuit that gave him a
wide acquaintance among all classes
of people He was also secretary of
the first Democratic executive

of the proposed of Okla-
homa

It Is is great tribute to this man
who learned his lessons in honesty and
the great motto of fair play In the Mfa
of thefrontier that n Ill the places
of trust he held there was not the
slightest breath of suspicion among
the Indians when be was CORD acted

a
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with their institutions nothing htlim
cal to the honer or of
Charles Carter WAS ever voiced

He is especially to the Indians
because of his work for them They
love him because of his work In re-
moving ail land and other restrictions-
so that they may own their own homos
in peace and comfort Delegations of
Indians visit him at the Capitol almost
dally and he converses with them in

or Choctaw or Chickasaw
whichever they prefer

Out of the 33000 vqtera in his dis
trict EOO are Indians and of these 58M
he got pretty much all there were

Faced Death Times Innumerable
To dafri alt the experiences of dan-

ger and adventure this ScotchIrish
Indian has known would take a book
He has looked death In the fact tunes
innumerable and has seen men killed
before him Although a dead shot
himself he never had to kilt a man
He tells this good story of how three
colored non rcaped death when
twentYfive of vie dead shots were
pumping lead at them every minute-

A lot of the fellows had charge of
a big herd and a colored nets with
three colored helpers came up one day
and said he wanted to cut out from
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die herd some of his cattle that had
gotten late it Gay fellow who
was in charge told btaibe ce M cut

rt the next day Tile colored man
atacted t ride Into the herd but Guy
eavght lib biHte reins Then the

nine without a warn

was enveloped Js
and eevMat see where to shoot While
he was beating away the smoke
RMSSO ene et our fellows who waa
standing fey snot the colored man
dead The three other colored Inn
sot off at a gallop and for space
794 yards every fellow there was pump

lead after those fleeing three
But they sot away without a scratch

Riuse was a fellow He war
a college graduate with manners as
polished as those at a carpet knight
Nobody knew where he came from

he was ever a daredevil sad
a stranger o fear of every sort

that he sever Sailed of employment
oa the ranches

Well when Cie authorities set up a
howl about the colored man being
killed Russo said to GUI

Shouldered All the Blame
Thats aX right Guy Fre had

trouble barer a d one more wont
mote nt take the blame of aH of
this and wont he mixed vp to if-

He t ok aH the blame and Wed on
there with s fee a year in defiance
of the law Afterward when the pe
Ice sot tee active he disappeared ani
went farther West Ive never hoard
of WIll He was a remarkably
Wave man

Hearing these stories of the adven
turovs the oxen had known and
a em Ms keea black eyes always
oa the alert remmdta ORe of the
times whoa eyes hall to be alert and
Mangers ever ready for the trigger it

hard to say If Charles D Carter
was so pleased with polities after alL
Put h says he is and he ought to
knew Anyway the people who sent
hue to Coasross are pleased with him
He Mat his HepaWJcaa opponent by
KCOO majority

What are your planer h was ask-
ed Ate you coming back to the next
Congress

He laughed In the quiet modest way
characteristic of him and said drolly

Well you see some other fellow
might something to say about
that

VOCABULARY I

or THE ARMY
N th army there are expressions

peculiar to itself Heard for the
dine by outsiders they need

Interpretation Ameng tine most
cemiaoM are hike for march
striker for a soldier serving as

body servant or housa man for an of
hoer C 0 for commanding

and D for officer of tho
day hop and hop room for

dance and dancing room eta
eJethasfor civilian dross commis-
saries for groceries coffee coo-
ler for an officer who is always look-
ing for aa easy In some star posi-

tion found whoa an officer falls to
peas examinations shavetail for
a youngster Just out of West Polat
Among soldiers the expressions
have multiplied until quite a vocabu
larly of strange words has been es
tabf faed Bobtali is dishonorable
discharge Orderly bucker is a
soldier when going on guard
duty strives by extra neatness of
peara tq be appointed to
one of the Dog is
the soldiers contemptuous expression
tor striker
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